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BIB BILL TAFT

JUMPING THRO'

HOops in Double Back-actio- n

Somersaults and Re-
versing Himself.

HE TllMBLES FORWARD

One Day and the Next he
Throws His Loops Back-

ward.

Yesterday he Said "The
, Time for a ChineseWall is

Gone" And Today ho

Snjs It Muil Sliiiul Until Dci'einbcr
.When tlio Tiirirr Hoard vim Act.
,,Rtit Tlmt Only Moans n Hid VV

Delay In the Giiine.

By United Press Wiro.
'Providence, It. 1 June 24. Speed-ing.bilc- k

to Wiishlugton prepared I,'!

make tlio light of his ftnlltloul cnrefli,
HOd'ijJifllng ono of tho hardest prob-lomJtf- tr

IiIh administration. President
Tuft Im pbjnnltig his futilro movei with

realization of Just what
iHlbcfnro him. Immediately upon Ills
arrival at tho capital It la stated, ho
will call tho Republican nncl Domu-cratl- e

loaders Into consultation. II"
will then, It Is understood. malt It
plain that ho will veto any tariff lill'
sont hlin by congress. Ills excuse will
ho the fii'-- t that he wants the report
o' tho tariff board before acting,

The reason for the delay In arrlv
Ing at Fall lllvcr yesterday wan a con-
ference on tho Mayflower. Atto.-ne-

General WlCkorshnm and Senator
UranUogcs, n'rnno and- I.lppltt

tho,, new ordor of things at
AVashlugttm.tMiih th iretldent ind
they urp ncompauylng tho president to
Now.York today to ko further Into
Jtho situation;-- .. . t . ,

' I TholircHjdtJnt OXporH ,tjmt the ret --

proslty bill will rciiuh hlni unamended.
.Should a tariff revision junendmen
be'tackVd oiijjllt, l( fan be said with
authority It Vvpulil 'bo vetoed.

J'Whjit wciar'ufter In our logtela-tlo- n

In the future H facts." was the
way the president summed up condi-
tions In his siieee'h here Inst nlglw.
Thin, his rrlends say. Is his way of
BcrvniR-nt"- ?r' thut ha will vnto the
tariff bills cant td him. "Solentlflc
revlsldn" Ih to be IiIh watchword. "

Will Not Itol'orni U'tidi-rs- .

Washington. Jiuii' 24. The hhwh that
President Trtft ham determined to vulo
any tarin measure passed at UiIh ses-

sion of congress, will not affect the
plahs of the Donate iiIIIuh to pre the
Underwood tariff revision bill. It wan
declared today, but It will be octal
Upon us a ooparato measure, without
reference to tho reciprocity bill.

"I think It Is gonorully understood
now that the reciprocity bill will be
passed without any amendments." mild
Senutor Ooio, Democrat, OklBhoma
Who led tho light which forced the

. llnance eoinmltieo to report the wool
and fanners' rree list bills, after

a onpy of tho United Vrt4
dispatch from Providence.

"Hut the question whether the pres-

ident w III veto a bill or not nhr.ll have
no bearlliK on the action or tho son-- ,

ate. Wo do not need nny report from
tho tariff board or anyono else to

Bhow that tho wool ta'iilt nroils rtivi-Hlo- n

downward. Tlio president him-

self huff wild that 'sahodulc K' Is In- -

ilffcinsllde.
"f-'liu- In nil' liiiSHesslDil wnole 1

goods which I bought I" lunula io.

Just ono-ha- lf tho prleo charged :n

this country. Tho president, In o

to his reolproolty nRreement.
bus repeatedly Bald that the pr!"- -' f

labor 'and tho ooK of production In

Cannda Is the mme uh In the UnlUd
8tatcs. Wo know that to be a foci
Then tho hlsh tariff Is tho only ex-

planation of this dlffoionce In price
"If wo pass tho wool bill thli sum-

mer, It will reduco tho cost of cloth-Iii- r

to all tho people of tho United
States next full and winter.

"If wo wait for u report from the
tariff bourd another wlntor will have
passed with tho sumo extortionate
and inexcusable price beluK asHensod

ugalnst tho people."

'I'ufl "tn a 'a,

Washington, Juno 21. Tho follow-i- r

eublPKrnin was leeelvod at tlu
White House In reply to President
Taft'a iiiobhhbp of oonKratulotliin to

King Oeorgo V on tho occasion of hl

coronation:
"I heartily thank you and the .peo-

ple of tho United Statos for tho veiy
klul couRratulatlons which you oifr
mo on thin great and solemn day and
for tho Kooel wIbIich whl-j- you ex-

pressed for tho prosperity of

tho Hrlllsh dominion and for
tho wolfuro of myBolf and my fam-

ily. I hoartlly roolprouate'your wUh-- j

ithut'tho lllondly rolatloiiB between the.

yjinrigd States and my country nny
"over continue. '

"CIoorRe It- - I.

'
WIRE PLASHES

;

It was alleged in tho testimony to-

day, )n th loriior liientlKi:ion.
that tho sonata lmd tho Harvester
trust taxes raised from J9.000 to

JBOO.000 and honco that wus the causo
of thosa chargea ngolnat him.

KohlBuut toBtlllod that "Itrlmor-iHm- "

la u cohesion of the worst olo-mo- nt

of Upubllcan and Democrats
for spoils. Kohlsaat further said

Hlnea old htm tboy raUod 1 100,00
and got tho votea for Lorlmor.

WYP I! MS

I! EDEEMED

Republican Pledges Twenty
Years Old Made Good by

democrats.
BIQ RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED

The Facts Showing How
Ohio Republicans Have

Failed to Make Good

Their Ante-Electio- n Promi-
sesDetails Given and the

Point San't be Dodged.

Koine of lllti'lieock'i Queer Kvoiim".
.AVluit KiilltiiKlon N up to How ilk
; if.

'lv4hiirl lllll Was Dofcalcil.

i Tlv ITnttoil Prp Wire.
' ColuinhtiH, O., Juno 21. Hi th poii-tlc- i)

H8rtk?s will huvo a hard time
.MOflrchlnR for pled Res when tho next
State jlntfornis nro written. Thf fihlo
nemoenltlc RfHernl nssembly, not oil-- H

WBetl morvs progressive loRlslatlon
thftuv any since the odoptlon of tho
constitution, hut the members ulso
cryfllnlllted Into law a great ninny
bills that had boon promised In

platforms for SO yoars, but
had never been redeemed. All of the
bills enacted by tho 1911 gonerel

had been promised tho people
d to 20 yours ago by tho Ilpubtlcnn
lnrty. Tho direct election of U. S.
senntorH, iinn-iertls- Judiciary bill.,

workman's compensation act, public
utilities bill, corrupt practice net.

nnd referendum, tho comiMtl- -

tlve bldd,lnff plarl for tho deposits of
Btnto nio'noy, tho reformation of tax
lnii' nnil ilm central board of con- -

troll' bill, all enacted by the 1911 gen-

eral nssombly had been Issues In Ohio
for many years.

The Democratic general assembly
rlatiri the state of nil big Issues
In live months the Democratic general
assembly gave tho people of Ohlc
Mils thut they huvo Won fighting 20

years to get from Republican general
ussombllos.

Dlsrcgordlng tho Individual act of n
very few members and tnklng into
..Mni.unil,.n tlih u'nrlf nt till enn- -
tfolllng'clement f th'o nomjftKTOiia.

... . ... ......genqrai ussemuiy. one can an iv
only ono conclusion. Thill Is that tho
achievements, of thrit body ware n
great blessing to the people.

Ono of tho features of tho Taft
that was to bo odver-tlre- d

In the 1912 campaign was the
economical administration- - by Post-
master Hitchcock, tho man who pro-

ved to bo the rhaiiplon vote setter
When g. o. p. workers were hustling
to control tho 190S Republican con-

vention. A houso Investigation com-

mittee on expenditures In tho post-,.m,- .n

ii.umrtmnnt recently landed so

hard on this economy campaign plan
Unit tlio people doubtloBB will neei
hear of It.

Mr. Hltdhcoi'U'a economy took the
form of ! wnate paper baBkets. OS

decks and J320 tablos In furnishing
two rooms In Ills olllco. Thoro wero
Circassian walnut furnishings. Rpe-cla- lv

dHlgni)('l carpets and drnporloH

furnished nucleus of the expenditures
for tho post-maBt- gen-

eral's iirlvnto olllco.
I'Viiuers 'and worMngmeu, your

inonjy wiiB.'ii'U i tit 0,lt these regal
upartmonts fortUJtohcock.
was wastudJ 0'h1t 1 not till, i AM
Huppllqf) -- Voo, bouglit wlthoflt 'sub-
jecting jtho Moky dgaler to competi-

tion. , ' ?'
Horo 1b Boitiu 'mow of the Hitchcock

economy: Two muhoBaiiy davenporta
worn purchased at a cunt of W10;

tluco hundred aiid thirty dpllarij'
brought 'ill two arm chairs; $98 Prod-des-

and 32U tables Jn furnishing
desk, una 1C0 a third.

A wardrobe to hang tho coats of

tho postmaster Kenenal on cost $2115.

A rug to rast his feot on cost $483.76.

Another dUYOliport in Circassian wal-

nut with pillow cost Undo Sam $303.

DruporloB in one room alone cost $GQ0.

flooring In ono room cost $382. A

telephone UiblO was IntHalUil at a cost

of $04 and ft bookcase nt an expendi-

ture of $195. it coat tho people $35-Jii- Bt

to Horupo tho woodwork In tho
private, olilwj preparatory to .1 new

finish.
8tat Auditor took an

oath th'tt ho would conscientiously
all Ohio statute, et he 1 one

of a number of Republican muchlns
polltlclunB Who, uppnreiuiy is trying
to break tlhwn tl Hmith l per cn.
,.v lnw. whlnh was eivicted to relieve

fnrrnerB and Bniall homo owners of a
portion of tho tux burd- - tlioy hnvo

boon HltiBwrliiu i"l0'' I'l'l"""'
it developed, In figuring on the Htato

levy for school purposes llgurod on a
grand dupUoato of J0.400.ooo.00iw. W

hn developed tbat tho grand dupli-

cate will not bo that high and, as a
result, tho stuto levy that Fullliwton
has out onough money to moot

education il expanses. Kulllngtou has
glvon out that (M scliools ma.y

under tho I Per cent, tax law. Tho

truth la that Fullfngtoh botched tho
Job whon ho flxod tho levy without
having any Idea wnat tho duplicate
would bo. It ho made tho levy on tho
correct basis, tlwro would bo no

trouble. Fulllngton has several pur-

poses In view In hK efforiH to knock
out tho 1 pov font, tax law. FlrHt,

it would discredit the state adminis-
tration, second, It would help hb jwn
chnnccB for next your. No

consideration la given to tJift fact tb!

Continued on IMboI'wo.

MAINE'S MAST AND CONKING TOWER ATTRASt
"

SIGHTSEERS AT GOVERNORS ISLAND, N.
Y

iff !. mimM ritmiT u it,,.i,i.. - 'iarJ
VMt .- .x r-- r

New York. Junn Jt ..Man.v curl. mm

Innd nnwndnVH to look at the must and
.Maine, which for thirteen war Ins li. -

nor. rling above the sunlcu wreck
brln burled velinl. The must w dc
Hrter tne WHter had been pumped low
the deck and supemtructurc With a
It was brought to army hcidiiimrtcm
much ntti nt Ion.

BIG BGES
Stands-th- e Strain of the
Hammering of the Govern-

ment's 13-inc- h Guns.

A THREE-TO-ON- E DECISION

Judges Vandeyenter, San
born and Adams Decide

For the 3Ierger.

Judge Hook Dissents and
The Case is to be Carried
up to the Supreme Court.

(Jiuwtloii at Ih Wlutlicr (ho l'lir- -

rha-- i' or the Two lUtnls by tho
Union I'a'clllf Wiim k Violation or
(lie Anl n- -t Jjiiv.

lly I'rewi Wire.
St. I.ihiIb, Mo!, June 31. hi deciding

tlvut tliu pooling of Mtocka of the
Union i'aclllc and Sbuthern l'acltle
and live ubslil('ar rntfroudii, doew not
t'oiiBtltute ,0, Iroi'fcer for controlling
upHtcrn railroad trafUc, the United
S tut us circuit couit ot Appeals- - today
dlvmliTsed the government'! unit to
illasiilie the combination. The deci-
sion, which Is a clear victory for tho
railroad, ends litigation started by the
govBiniueiit thioe yeani ago. Tho
cbler lleniatlou wan that tho Iinrrl
man lnteriwt had conspired to mono-
polize tralllo to tho Paclllo coiiBt.
' Tho Harrliuun woh lrarhiipa
tho most gigantic attempt to corner
railroad tmllli! In tho hlatory of the
United Htatea. It compiimMl the union
of tho Southern I'aclllc and the Union
I'odfio and fivo other railroads oisiru-tiu- g

between tho I5nt and the I'Mdflo
cob st. As a result of the combine,
competition waa strangled for years.

In an effort to break up tho com-

bination, the go eminent instituted
sdlt at Halt I.ake City In February,
laos by dliectlon of the attorney gen-or- al

ot tho United States against the
Union I'ai'lllc Railroad company, the
Oregon Short l.lne Railroud company,
the Orsgon I iilroad otnpany and
Navigation company, the Atchison,
Topeka and Santo Ke, the
Southern Paclilc, the Northern 1'acillc
Railway companUjs, and tlie
Iobu Trust company; and Kdward
U. iUrrlman, Jacob 13. Sohlff, Otto If.
Kalin. JameH Stlllwell, and the Into

.Henry H. Rogers of Naw York city;
Ilenn' a. Krlck, of Pittsburg, and
Sanator William II. Clark, of Hutte,
Montana.

Thu" apoclllc allegation of the gov-crntn- ut

that tho defendants
niimoU were engaged m furthering u
consplrnoy, tho purpose ot which was
to destroy railroad competition
through that part ot tho United
States lying wost or Kunwu City, by
wieldlnu Into ono vast cooperative or-

ganization all of the railroad eom-paul- oa

spoolllod.
Tho government ulloged that, with

the exception of the nreut Northern
and North Paoltlc hssIjiiih, which pr:,mj

trolled the Chicago, Huriir.,,."....,..
ulnoy, which the HatTUO(j tl)

niv ler. Tho

l- v " W9 i'nil. t

sighlsci ri are lsli iir ij m mors ts- -

conning tower t Ii. battleship
cn n rnnil!lr ntfflit in Hiivima bar- -

ofihe ship is a sllnrj ii'inumi'iit to tho
Inched from the lnrk a fiw da.Hgo

enough In the Mffw-dni- to expose
portion of the raflffe trom the ship
here aboard u vQaalnii'l is attr.u ting

5

had tailed to seei)iTpKouirul of, ,that
tlicre rtmaliud vc4i:tl allj no Com.. .... A.........i...... r i.
J'CUUI.11! LI ItlfVfJ uillroad trulllo
ut th. w li .le west Oiair of the Unl- -
led Stales troni pa Pi'Bllftt0 the con- -
tr..l ,,r th.. H.it! i ini?n;cr.

The n.irilitiah pla L'tnordlng to the
guwrumeut was nr

With siu-l- i ill en r H. schirr,
inuu H K

H Roi
. a.1cianrag OTlMnehutiniHi he W alleKim

to have manipulated., 1m purchuse of
Oitf.ooo1 Mharos of stock, in in Southorn
I'Hcillc anil to have iMIum-i-'- them tu
tlio Union I'ucliic Tills Noting con-tr- ul

was used to elect Uyt'Oi
directors to lmllur pOHltlAn on the
8uthrii Iiacinc. The late:. II. Hor-rlina- ii,

who wis tlio originator and
(inline tmnerTn the oonsollirlition.

to thi government. ni'inado
iliHlrnmn of"lu- - executive ciunlttee
ot the Houtluy'n I'aclllc nnd litter wuh
elected president of th ' r"Kift The
full details of the merger were com-plct-

ulid the N'urthern Ss.curltloB
company w organised as a hobllug
corporatliui ajid n..t on'y touk over tho
stock ot both the and Southern
Purine, but acquired oUrol ,ot ev-

ery read of un promuienca 6ieratlng
ttvivks to tb.j Paoino ematv

Suit was brottght by tne government
under tho anU-tni- law, and the
Northern Sucrlties company was
dlsHolved. then the government
Jihs ben oucupled In an attemia to
prevent me joiiii uioriM"i "l i'iii-le- l

or trans-coniiueut- lies. The
common dlrecioiate of 'the' various
railroads m.ido JIiIh, it is alleged,, n
compargtlrl oasv matter,

vrier haui'lngs mi tile allexod eons- -

piracy ln'i"trlnt ut In all sec-

tions of tin. United 4 affected by
the unloif of the ralltRfls, which tho
sectirltleii lieclson 1if4Mlt affected
Insofar an the Northern Securities
company huh dls6tysjkjiid Ufl1 left
the alleged onspiracy lirtictlotiily

aa the illrratoiuto ' nnd
common ownership of stock remained,
tho purolww of the SiHitttJlW and Con-

trol Pufilllc by tin- uuhm Paolilo was
H

attaoketl.
Judge Walter H Sntfnorn, St. Paul;

Willis II. Vamb.niter, Olieyenno:
William C. Hook and
JSIinar IJ. Adams. St. Louis, nssambled
In St. Paul ns th United States cir-

cuit court of appeal nmd opened tho
wse October 2, last yaar. The con

tention of tlvt- - go ornment was that
the inirchuse of the Soutlwn and
Central PmlMe b the Vll" l"'0
was a violation of 'he antt-tru- st Iaw.

I'rank R. Kell"tfg and C. A. Stever-anc- e

argued the i tor the govern-Vna- nt

JudgoUi it rivett, trustee of

the estate of Edward H- - Harriinan,
and preairtet' f tiu Union Padllc
rood, went lo St. lteul and took with
him John O. 8po.fji(U'. senator
from Wisconsin: ISnvtd M. Wataon. of

Plttsburat! Judgo P. V. Dunn, of Sn
;Frnne!(o. general- - counsel ' for the
Union Pacijit anu, whiiwh iv...v
lines, and th II. IQmls. oLltan racl-fl- o

bounsel at Omaha, to JUtht the osw
for tho rWie.' The tfli of the
cae lasted a w.-e-

Upon this issue, whether er-n- the
Unrehiu o' ' two r0H"8 WJ

Union Paeinc, was a Violation in ui
'anti-tru- st rw-tw- ig Ul9 mtB ,,
many rU'lroad comninnuuuH, u.o
gront6flt ,fif vhl h waa put together
by Udwnul Jf- - Hnrrlman.

JudKallook dissents anil W wl
prolnably bo curried to the Bupromo
court. ., ft

r--r-

Henato tfOJiUiviUiee on territories ro- -

ponea ioiiayiiivoroiy 10 'uun. ...."-Ton- a

and NolBcleo.,;lTwo mon'tdported shot In a
riot at t'tei eland. ,

STILL HOLDS ON

He is the Big I Am at the
Columbus Criminal Court

Of Common Pleas.

PROSECUTION TO CLOSE

A Question Whether Wal- -

cutt Can Identify the
"Voices Heard Over the

Dictagraph.

Smiley's Record Being Over
hauled and he Appears to

Have Had Troubles of
His Own.

(OIIIIM'I I'lllllll) lllllll till- - fil'lllllllO- -

nc-- x or .Senator Andrew' Slgiiiiluro.

Iti'lflicf Is Iiicviim'iI ut i:niiilicrV
Report vi'.

lly United Press Wlro.

' A ii ii V. t ii
' I'olumbiis. O., JuuelH The
' In r in thu nlegle Sase ivlll
' be entertained nt smne park
' owr Sunday at the' county's
' eMiense. Four special bailiffs
' will be In attendance to see
' that no newspapers are rend
' and that no one approaches a
J Juror.
' Their rooms at the South- -
' em hoiol nr elaborately fur- -
' nlshpd and eiiilpped with elec- -
' trie fan. The Juror eat their

meals In a private dining
' room, bailiffs always in atten- -
' dance. This Is the llrst time
' h Jury in u criminal cane
' othe rthau a llrst dogre m ur--
' der case has ben locked ui' In Krnnklln county for over
'. twent-ll- v year.
: a i a a a a a a v. a a
Columbus. O., June 21. The stato

has only foui; or live moro wltneses
to cnll In the trial or Rodney J. Uleglo,
seuato-at-urm- on n charge or aid-
ing Senator I.. It. Andruws In sollclt-Jngnjkrll- ie,

and then It will, be up to
tlipjilefense. A9nAJluiltkA(iy'

AvmTie WuatFnla?W!PHs4u;tl
untlclptiteil tlmt thu state wilt rest Its
case uerore .Monuay auernoon.

Following further redirect examin-
ation of Harrison
Smlloy this morning, W O. Pengelly,
handwrltlnjE expert, will be called to
compare the signature or Sanntor I..
It. Andrews on th bond book to that
on a .pote which, It I charged An-

drews lert at tho Chittenden hotel for
Smiley the ttay the sleuth says he ac-

cepted a $)0 bribe from him.
Criminal Cferk Paul R. Cloud will

also bo called to bstlfy tlmt it was
Andrew's writing on the bond book,
and then K. M. Turner, Inventor of
the dictagraph, will be called to ex-

plain tlio contrivance to the Uury.
Stenographer R. R.' Walcutt will fol-

low for the stnte with his record of
the occurrences In room No. 317 bh
taken down by him over the dicta-
graph In room No. Stfi of the Chitten-
den hotel.

There I one Important hssuo upon
which much hangs in tho balance
whether Waluutt ifin Identify tho
voices which lie hoard over the dicta-
graph. Prosecutor Turner says that
they can be illstlngulslied, nut attor-
neys for the defensf are equally uh
positive that they cannot.

Sinllci Admit II.
Late Friday Detective Smlloy ad-

mitted that ho had been Indlctod with
two other men In Chicago on a charge
or embesslltig from tho Chlcugo Forge
A: Holt company.

"That sum was $12.oM and you

turned state's evidence '" llvo your
skin, didn't you?" skeil Attorney Bel-

cher.
"I don't remember nny details in

the cubc It happened ninotoon youra

ugo," Smlloy replied.
On redirect examination, Attorney

General Hogan brougnt out tho. fact
that Smiley had remained In tho llrm s

employ arter ho had been Indicted.
Judge Klnkeud refused to permit

the defense to delve deeply Into tho

Marie Dlefenbacli rat, In which
Smllev admitted that Tie had beon In-

dicted for consplrarey with two other
men to defraud the Indaiiendent Or-

der of Fnveeters out or $5,000 on the
wnui'in's life Insurance.

U was brought out that Smiley

turned state's evldoneo. and that after
jils testimony had convicted his as-

sociate, his plea of KUllty was with
Indictment against himdrawn and the

nnllled.
Smiley denied that he had oyei

been accused of murdering the girl.

Vho died under suspicious circum-

stances and whoso body was Imme-

diately cromenated.
The Trial Today.

Columbus, O.. June 21. --At tho open-

ing .of tho Hatimiuy (morning ses-

sion of the trial of Rodnoy J. Dlogle.

on tho charge of aiding and abetting

Senator U It. Andrew In alleged
brlbo-eollcltln- couiuol for the se

admitted tho goutnonebs of Sen-

ator Andrew's signaturo to the nolo
to Doteolvuaddressedwhich was

Smiley, and which Smlloy tostlllod had

been left for him by Andrews at tho

Chittenden hotel.
Prosecutor Tumor thon dismissed

W C. PngalU handwriting expert,
wlio limd beon BUbpoonaod to compare

ti slgiwturo on thlB noto to An-

drews' signature on tho ball bond.

K M Turner, Inventor of tho dicta

graph was thon put on tho witness
stand.

lleforo any testimony was taken At-
torney HelchoT called Judgo Kinkead's
iittcntion to mi urtlolo In Saturday's
Cincinnati Kiuiulrer, which said that
the court accused tielcher of producing
a record in the Mario Dlefenbuch case
which ho, Ualcher, knew lo be Incor-le- c

t.
"I demand an Investigation at once;

1 will not submit to vicious attacks
like Helchor shouted. "I In-

tend to i -- sue this matter to tho end
and . .arc, ) for criminal libel the
reporter who gwve them that article."

"I will take the matter up," Judge
Klukead wild. "In my Judgment, it
puts ou In a light which Is not Justl-tVebl- e.

I did not say what the article
Implies 1 did."

Paul Moffat is the correspondent of
the Knqtilrer ut tho trial.

Court Adjourned,
Columbus, O., June At noun

today court adjourned until Mon lay
In the trial of Rodney J. Dlegle. Hut
little was accomplished at the morn-
ing "sslon.

An nour't discussion or the "ondl
tlnn under which Stenographer Ros-co- o

R. Walcutt will be allowed to glv
his testimony concerning what he
heard over the dictagraph April JT.
In an adjoining room to the one In
the Chittenden hotel occupied by De-
tective Smiley, delay 1 the trial
grontly.
- It was finally decided that the de-fali-

would not "interfere with Wal-cutt- 's

testimony under these cond-
ition, that Walcutt could not say
"Smiley said so and so" or "Ufagle
sold mi and so,' but that l witltfcso
must testify "h voice sali" aiiil-r-

voice replied." ' i.
Kven at that, the defense wilj sirt

Waive :ts rights, but will IntespWr
a general objection to the entire lesjw

'liiiuny.
This coutm whs adopted so that it

would not be nueesefiry for the de-

fense to object to overy line read b
Walcutt, and thus unnecesaarlly dcluy
the trial. Walcutt will resume the
stand nt the opening of court Mon-
day.

Dlitii'iiapli liiwiilor.
K. .M. Turner, inventor of the (llctu-grap-

took the witness stand ami ex-

plained the operations of the dlct.i-grai-

The admission on the part if
the defense to the signature to the
note aleged to have been lort by Sen-
ator Andrews at the Chittenden ho-

tel lor Detective Smiley obviated the
nccensit of placing W. G. Pengelly,
handwriting export, on the stand.

Turner stated that he Invented the
dictagraph In 1U07.

"It operates In tile manner of th.
telephone, and It consists of a trrns-mltto- r,

receiver w Ires and butteries.
The difference butween It and the
It.lcnhone lies in the fact that It picks

&r
of rear. A smnll sound Is enlarged
ib It goes In nnil la thrown out,
through an onr-plec- c, louder than the
original sound.

"At Wellington tho dictagraph
leproduced from the house to the top
llnor of tin olllco building, 1,000 feet
high," Turner continued. "We do
not sell the machines, merely lenso
them. This particular Instrument
wms leased to tho W. J. Hums De-

tective agency.'
Tho Inventor was then tinned over

to Attorney C. K. Belcher fur

He adjusted the machine before the
Jury.

Stenographer Roscoo R. Walcutt,
who look the conversation over the
dictagraph at the Chittenden hotel,
when It Is alleged bribes woro given
April 27. then took then stund.

He said he made stenographic notes
or all conversation taking place In

that room on April 27. and mudc a
tpulisciipt ot the record.

TROOP TRAINS

ATJAUREZ

That City Swarming With
Federals for the First

Time Since Captured by
Revolutionists.

tty Press Who.

lit Paso, Tex.. June 21. For the
llrst time since its fall. .Inure, is
swarming with Mexican federal sol-

diers. Three troop trains carrying
soldiers, arrived last night and

are being transferred to Southern Pa-cll- le

trains, which will bear them over
American territory to Lower Cali-

fornia.
These plans ma be changed, how-

ever, as lliigadler General Gurdlllo
liacudero, commanding, has the op-

tion of entering .Mexico through some
point other than San Diego California
If he wishes. Colonel Steever, com-
manding the United States troops here
will sand a small duUchruent with
each or the four trains that will con-
vey the Mexican soldiers through the
United States. There Is a good deal
of fear that an attempt will be made
to dynamite tho trains on United
States territory.

At tho uloventh hour. Francisco .Ma-der- o

hns ordered General VlUJoon to
mobolUo hi Insurgents and assist the
fedorals In clonrlng up tho Lower Cal-

ifornia situation.

A l,ooo .Monkey 1

Now York. June 21. A' Brazilian
mnnkoy, teomlng with scurlot fever
germs, Ih loose bomowhero in tho wilds,
of this city. With a brother Simian,
he escaped, last night from tho ex-

perimental department ot tho Wlllnrd
Parker hospital, Tho mate was cap-tuio- d.

Tho hospital authorities say
tho genua In tho wandering primate
ought to bo "rlpb" today. They re-

fuse to say whethor there la danger
of the monkey spreading tho disease- -

UNCLE M' till!

BATTLESHIP

The Giant Delaware, Tho
Greatest Vessel Afloat,

Yesterday, When

ENGLAND'S WAR FLEET

The Most Imposing tho
World Has Ever Seon

Was Reviewed

By King George in the Clos-
ing Event of tho Corona-tio- n

Festivities

Held OIT I'oii-inout- h. Kiialanil, Where
Nearly lltlo or (he World's I'linM
I'lglitliiK Ship, Weil' Anxfiiililcil

And 1(17 or Them I'ljliig Britain's
Flag.

By Unltd 1'reas Wire
Portsmouth, Ung.. June SI. Tho. :

greatest fleet tho world litis ever sunn.
Ill which th slant United Stntaa lull. . -

jtteshlp Delaware stood out aM tin),
formidable craft, wus reviewed

fliere by King George, tho ro- -'
fr'Iew being the closing event of corii- -
natlon week.

NeHrly 200 ot the world's finest seu
lighting vessels of various classoK
were In tho Hues that the royal jyo
surveyed. Of these Hnghntl furnish,
cd 167. nranned by more than BO.000
otllcers and sailors, wno never Lxiforo
appeared In such perfect trim.

The creek of dooms day Itself will
have tu be a fearsome sound If It
equals the combined salute of the
huge fleet as the royal yacht Albert

jand Victoria, with their mnjestlc
aboard, cast off nnd began steaming
through the long lines of fighting
ships.

The review started at 2 o'clock.
Hundreds of A merlon 11 visitors' w'oro ''
aboard tho Delaware, Including John
Hays Hammond, the American envoy
at the coronation.

The attondnnco at the rovlow w'0.8

seriously cut down by tho wllor's
strike, tho sailors' belated offer of 1111'

armistice not coming In ttmo to save
ktho day.

Tho rbynl family nnd many of, th
visiting roynulas" ttrrtwdtiplcfiilf
train rrom i.onuon. xno mnypr, cornr,
manders of the Portsmouth garrfson
nnd of ships In tlie harbor, a Bl(a'nl
of honor, nnd a band of tho royal
marines wore drawn up in tho decic.t
yards Jetty to greet his majesty. Fob),,
lowing tlN reading or nn address qf.
welcome 'and an 'Inspection of the .

guard by the king, the party , wont J

aboard the royal yacht.
The yacht soon oast off. follow-all- ,

,

by the admiralty yacht Knchantrejss,,
and smaller craft hearing the mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps, foreign
repreaentatlws, guests and nowsjiaper
men. I

The United States. Germany, Franco.
Italy, Ttiikey, Spain Austrlaf .Tnimn.
Denmark. Norway. Sweden, Holluntl.
Chile, Argentina, and China, wero ull
represented In the review. Tonight
the Meet will be illuminated.

F I ONISTS

COME BACK

Legislators Now Will Pass
The Appropriation Bill in
the Tennessee Assembly.

Trouble Probably
Adjusted.

By United Press Wire.
Nashville Toun., June 23. For the

llrst time slnco April, fusion nioinlicrs
of the Tennessee genoral assembly,
who returned last night attolidod tho
session of the legislature today, hay
ing lemalned In Alabama for seven
weeks to prevent the regular Damp- -
cruts rrom amending the election laws
to dethrono the present administra
tion which represents n combination
of independent Democrats and Evans
Republicans.

The decision to reontet tho sessions.
confirms the opinion that a deal haJ
been fixed up between the followoM
ot Governor Hooper and Mayor flruinp
01 Memphis, a heretofore strong teg.
ular. who controls mcijft of the Shel-
by county delegation.

The Democrats had only two votes
to spare In the house In tho attempt
to amend the election luwu ovor the
veto of tho governor. Tho legislators
now will be free to past) tho appro
priation lilll so that tho stato will not
default on $157,000 or July interest
on the state debt, as there tu no, ap-
propriation to this since tho state, nniat
presarvo Its credit to refund 111 dbl'
of $11,000,000 noxt yoar.

"However, ull previous legislation
may be undone by the aonuto which
Is regular.

This morning Judge 10. Ooodpas-Hir- e,

who la accused of offering
McDonald $1.1500 to vote

with the regulars, wus placed on trial
In the criminal coiitt on tho chargo of
offering a brlbo.

McDonald tostlllod that the defend-an- t
gave him a promise noto for $1,-50- 0

to vote with tho regulars but he
never Intended to take the ruonej but
coached Goodpasture while he was
conferring with United States Senator
Luke Poa and Governor Hooper, of
tho fusion forces.
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